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"Protesa1~na tod87 are intent pon their contribution to 
the . deTelopment or the iDdividua rather than with services 
which merel7 aaaure aurv1Tal. I _ is .fast becoming the com-
mon sense that to serve mankind er ita deTelopaent ene 
aust understand Kan. According! in the profession direct-
17 concerned with human welfare re is a trend awa7 froa 
abaerption in skilled serYices p 1r ae to concern tor the 
individual beiag aerYed. Reapons ble intelligent profess-
ional help increasingly laaa been riented to the badividual 
in the context ot his social situ tion, wi~ perception ot 
wba t the a en ice ia doing te the erson while doing some-
thing for hill."l 
Because or the complexit7 ot t · e individual and eur in-
1 creasing lmewledge ot him proteasiona specialization appears 
1
1 to be a neceaait,.. However this not neceasarill' mean that 
the individual caDl\ot be seen as This can be achieved 
when members ot different professions werk together as a teaa. 
I The social worker is eapeciall7 cence ed with seeing the in-
diYidual as a whole. Beoauae ot the eallt,. that in a lifetime 
' ene person could not possibl7 learn 1 ~at there 1a to be 
I known about the individual, apecializ tion is a necessity. It 
. 
is w1 thin this tramew•rk that we l!IIUS t The social worker 
1 in a medical 
'I cal illness. 
I 
ll illdividual 4• 
setting is in contact wi h individuals with p~ai­
Thla meaas that in the te:rest ot helping the 
ae.aetldng tor hiaaelt1 he aecial werker will 
l Cbarlette Towle, "Discussion t Mrs. Oettiaser•s Paper"• 
!I Jeuraal 
I 
!!. Pazchiatric Social Work. 1 :Jt.. Spriag, 1950. _ 
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work toge,her with the dector, aurae and other specialists. 
The p]Q'aieian tends to put plQ"aical health .tirst, while the 
social worker teada to be more coacerned with aooio-econo.tc 
and e .. tional aapecta of the indiYidual. When these apeeial-
iata interact with ·each other 1n the interest of the patieat 
a .. ething more than the sua total ot their kn.owledge results, 
as the 1ad1Yidual ccaea eleaex- to being understood as the whole 
beiag that he actually is. The cleaer we can ooae to aeeiag 
the i'Adividual as he is, the better we shall be in a position 
to aasist A1ra in the direction of pla:Jaical and mental health 
and social welfare. 
Purpeae 
On the Ho-.e Ked1c al SerYice ot the Kassaahusetts Memorial 
. ' 
Hospitals student doctors, student social workers al'li stUdent 
nurses net eDly learn about the patient but also learn to · work 
together with a concern tor the total a eel. th needs ot the pa-
tient. The iJiportanee ot seeiag the patient as a whole ls con-
tlllllally stressed. This paper is a study ot certain aspects ot 
the doctor-social werker iateraction on the Home Jledioal Sen-
ice. T.bis sePTice has been 1n operation .tor many years and 1a 
continually beiag ilaproved not oDl.7 because of adYanca.ent et 
kaowledge in the tields ot the Yarious specialists but alae as 
a result ot study ot the functioning of Yarious ••bers of this 
aerYice within their .wn discipline• aa well as tbeir inte~­
actien with eaoh other. Tbia paper is concerned with an aepeot 
2 
II 
et this 1ateraot1ea about Which the writer baa question•. 
The purpese ot this thesia la to atud7 the reasons tor 
referral troa the dector to the social werker, the proble .. as 
aeea b7 the secial werker and the relatieaahip between the prob-
lema aa aeen b7 the dector and b7 the social worker. 
I The priaar,J queations the writer will investigate are as 
I 
fellows: 
1) What are the reasons toz- reterral et these patients 
to aecial serYioe as seen b'J the doctor? 
2) What were the problema as the7 were seen D'J the 
social worker? 
3) Bow does the general area of preDl .. a as presented 
b7 the doctor eoapare with tae general area ot pro'b-
leae aa seen b7 the social worker? In what wa7s are 
the7 a1111lar and bew de the7 ditter? ••• oleael7 
related are the7 to eaca otbert 
In ootmection with the aboYe queatieDS the writer will 
also seek te clarity the precess ot interaction ot the ae~ers 
let the teaa, the doctor, sec1al worker, and nurse. 
II 
Seuroea ot Data and the Method ot Selecting Saaple 
The cases studied were selected troa those that were 
epen.ed or reop.ened b7 the aupen1a1ag social worker and the two 
student social workers on !loae Medical Service iu the years 
II 
19.$2 aad 19S3. The .. jority or cases are ref'erred 'b7 the doc-
tora oa Home Jled!.eal Sen:ice. About one f'itth are ref'erred 
trGa other agencies. 
The sources ot data eapleyed in this stud}" include 
social senioe recerda, Home· Medical SerTice aedical records, 
and ror several cases the eu t•pa-1ent aed1oal record. The 
writer discussed soae ot the cases with the auperviablg social 
worker on this serYice whe ia f'aailiar w1ta thea, and also with 
a doctor in erder better to understand the diagnesis. 
ln1tiall7 the writer had planaed te use twenty process 
1 recorded caaea ter this atud7 and no others aDd proceeded to 
select them. In order to aelect the cases the writer used a 
liattag kept 1n the aec1al aerY1ce of't1ce in addition to tne 
central 1adex tile. This listing conta1as the cases opened or 
I 
1 
reopened by the social workers. The eases are 11sted 1n chrone-
' loaical erdor by :aath within the 7ear, but within a g1Yen 
.. ntb ther are recorded in alpaabetical order. Twe kinds of' 
Ioae Medical Ser...ice case reco~d1aga are iaoluded in the list-
l iDgl 
1) :Pc>lder cases in the central :t'ile wh1oh haTe a record 
nwaber. 
2) Oases without a muaber kept in the Heae Medical 
Service tile. 
The writer · made a list 1D. chrOnological order of' all the 
, tolder cases referred 'b7 the doctors ot the Boae Medical. Sen1ce 
===~========~~==~=========================== 
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•pened or reopened in 19S2 and 19.$.3. A• the writer reT1ewed 
these casea he rOUDd thea te be essentially process recorded 
cases. Caaea otaer than those rererredbf a doctor were ex-
cluded because of the purpose or this stud,-. There were ene 
lumdred apprCDpriate eases tor the twe years. . EYery f'Uth case 
, begiDBiag with the tirst one was chosen, aaking a total et 
twent7 f'rom this group. When a case did not haye the neceSS&.rJ' 
1nteraat1on the f'oll .. i~ag case was claosea, and when the tollew-
1ng case also did net have suf'ticient intermatien the next fol-
lowing was selected. 
When the writer had aearly completed his reylew er these 
tweaty cases he decided te shift the f'ocua somewhat rro.a a de-
tailed study ef' these twent,. eases to one that woul.d include 
al.so the nom-BWabered cases kept in Home Jledical Service tile, 
in order to ~ve a aore representative saaple or tne cases re-
ferred by the doctor. 'l'hese su.aarise4 eases are filed alpb.a.-
,betically and separatelT tor Home Medical Ser..ice, tnereby 
betng readily aeceaaible. Aa a practical aeaaure the writer 
decided to select the caaea .troa this f'ile directly, rather 
tlu.n to go back te tbe origill&l listing. s .. e ot the f'actera 
that had to be taken intg consideration 1a selecting this addi-
tional &&lllple included the tact that the aajori t,- ot theae casea 
did not contain all of' the 1nter.aat1eu required by the schedule. 
Most of' the eases witheut ~· necessary iDtar.matiQn were brief' 
contact eaaes~ After looking tbrougk the f'ile the writer 
decided to choose ever,r ease which contained tbe necessary 
r=-
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in£or.aatiea aa it was feuad in alphabetical order uutil a total 
er twent7 was ebtained. Essentially all of the appropriate 
cases in this group were included. 
As an aid in collectiag the data a sclaedule was aade te 
cover the following points: 
1) Social Data: Age, sex, color, aarital. status, 
religion, occupation, aeurce and · amount ef inc••· 
2) Diagnes is. 
) ) Proble:as as presented b'J' source ot referral. 
4> Prebleaa as seen b'J' social worker. 
$) The rele ot the secial worker in relation to the 
doctGr, to Home Medical Service teaawork, and 1a 
relation te the patieat. 
Limitatioaa 
The cases used for this stud7 de not necessarily repre-
sent the entire range ot all the cases referred to the social 
serYice depart11ent by the doctors. It is known that marq brief' 
contact cases are not necessarily recorded. ~e writer kaewa 
this trom his experience on .lleme Medical Service. These brief' 
centact caaes et tbe supenising social worker usually involve 
telephone calla rather than peraoaal contact with the patient. 
'l'he swrces of referral ..,ng the est1aated one fifth ot the 
6 
II 
cases not re~erred by doctors on Heme Medical Service taolude 
re~errals trom other agenciea, fro• other aocial ••rkera 1n the 
hospital., ~rom student nuraes, and self referrals ot patients. 
Wh1le the procedure ot a electing the a ample did not 1n 1 tsel.t 
neceas~rily insure a representative sample of all cases re-
~erred by doctors on Baae Medical SerTice, it is telt that a 
sufficient range of' pro'bleu was obtained tor the purpoae.s ot 
this stud,-. .Another iaportant liaitatien is the one imposed 
because recording d•-es not always auw the coaplete picture ot 
interactien between a.abers ot the teaa. 
1 
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CHAPTE!t II 
THE HOSPITAL SETTIHG 
!he Kassacbusetts ... erial Hospitals 
The Xassacbusetts Jlaaoria1 Iespitala are a vo1unt&Fy, 
non-protit institution supported by income frgm patients, en-
dOMRenta, and oontributiena fr•• friends. The hoapital has a 
threefold progra or patient care 1 education and research. The 
hospital, which was incorporated in 185.$, now bas five Jlemorial 
!uildings: the Helen Collamere Jlaaerial and the Robiason 
Jlemerial fer ward and private bed care; the Rebert Dawson Bvans 
Kaaorial fer reaeareh as well as f•r ward and private bed care; 
the Jolm c. Baynes Jlemerial tor infectious diseases; and the I. 
Tisdale Talbot Jle•rial. 1 which was the original hospital build-
lag erected in 1876, now used for out-patient care only. A 
recent addition is the Jledic·al Associates Division, lecated on 
Co.aoawealth Avenat 1 which is an aasooiatien of a greup of plq'-
siclans erganized to provide opportunities fer tlle practice of 
aedic1ne 1 research and teacllimg. 'rhere ia a total of thirty-
five eut-patient clinics and the Heae lledical Service which pre-
vidoa hoae care for the aed1call7 needy:. 
file hospital has accom~aodations available for three lmn-
dred sixt'J adults am forty inta.nta. Proteas 1e-.1 a en ices are 
previded by ... bers et fitteen separate medical and surgical 
staf'ta, representing all. or the major divisions ot •edic1ne and 
it 
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aoat et the specialties. Ieaton university Scaoel of: Kediciae 
becaae associated with tla hospital in 1871. The hospital pre-
Tides teaching personnel and cliaical taoilities fer the aediaal 
students. The Jaoapital also has a Scheel ot lfuraing and courses 
tor aedical and X-ray techn•logiats. IP1eld work atfiliatioaa 
are available tor aoo1al WQrkers, dietitia.na • lleapital a.da1n1a-
\ratea and a1D1atera.l 
The Jlassachusetta Keaorial ••spital.•• ••• et the aedioal 
aad health centers iB the Boston area, is aak!Bg continual pros-
res.s in patient care, education, and research tewards the goal 
the boat aedical care possible. 
Tbe aoc1al Senice Depart.ent 
The Social SerY1oe Departaent within the hospital began 
uao1't1ciall7 ia 1910 with a social worker Who was a nurse. It 
was 1n 1920 that the Social Senice Department develop_ed ei'f'i-
' ciall'1. lillCe that tiae it bas comtmued to expand untU toda7 
it is all intergral part or the hospital oo~ait,.. The ten 
social workers c•v•r the varieus clinics 1a the out-patient 
departaent, each worker being aaaigned to one er more clinics. 
One worker covers the Heme Medical Senice • . Ia addition to the 
aupen1sing soc1al worker ea •••e Jled.ical Service there are also 
' two atudeats rr.. the Beaten Un1Tersit'7 School ot aocial Work 
aaaigned te tllia aeryioe during the school 'tear. There are ala• 
student aoc1al workers in the ••dical Clinic .and Ps7ohos-.tic 
'1 ----------1 KaasacAusetta •-*•rial iospital, Anaual ~epert, 19$3. 
9 
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s .. etiae patients are referred b'y tlle doctor to the 
secial werker. In a tew apeciallzed c 11a1cs the s eoial worker 
interYiews eyery patient at the 1R1tial visit te the cliaic. 
'l'he social werker werks cl•••l7 with d•ctora and patient•, ia-
terpreting the social aituation or the p .atient to the dector 
.. am the doctor• s diagnosis and his rece!>lllaendation tor treatm.eat 
tit -.:the patient. ' .• 
The Roae Kedical Ser.ioe 
'1'he Heme Medical Senice which is the particular concern 
or this paper has been providing aedical care in the homes of 
•edicall7 need7 ind.iTic!uals in a li.Jiited area ef Boston since 
about 187$. Boa tea Universi t7 Sc~l of Medicine students llaye 
been a1'tU1ated with this senice wer an extended period ot 
time. In 1948 tbt re was a eeasideraolo reorganization of this 
pregram which resulted in the aasUIIption ot reapou1bUit7 tor 
aedioal care and teachiq on . this aenice .,. tb.e -Departa•t ot 
preyentive Jledicine et the Ked1c8l. Bch .. l. Siace that · tiae 
atreaa mas been placed on preveatien and control et illness at 
tile -leTel ot the indiTidual patient along with , a cons !deration 
·~ pr.hleau ot a social, •o•n-ie, emotioaal; . and. earirellllental 
aature as tbe7 relate te illness~ 
The atatt ot this aery1ee includes the .head of the De-
-
partment of Preventive Med1dae aa Director ot the ·•-• Medical 
aenice. Ke · is also Director ot -the -OUt-Patient Department. 
===·- === 
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The aupen1sioa and aaaa.geJLent ot such eaotional and psychia-
tric pr.ble.aa as they arise are discussed with a psychiatrist 
Who 1s a aember ot the Departuaent et Preventive Medicine. Since 
1949 there baa been a tull-tt.e social worker attached tG this 
aervice. '!'he secial werker 1a an 1Dstructer in aedical social 
werk 1n the Depart..nt ot Preventive Medicine, as well as a 
aember ef the aecial service sta:ft . et the uspital and in add1-
tien supervises twe stu4ents in second year field work place•ent 
.trom the !Seaton Un1versit7 Sch•el of Secial Work. There are twe 
nurses aaaigned to Koae Medical Serviee, eae is reaponaible tor 
a11ch ef the .adainistrative detail w1tl11Jl the .H•e !ledic$.1 Serv-
ice .aa well aa tor nursing supplies. '!'he other.,DUrse is a Pub-
lic llealth instruct•~ in the faculty of the Massachusetts. 
•••rial Hospitals Scheel et lfQraing and is respeaaihle tor 
auperviaien ot aen1er DUrsing student a whe . are assigned te tae 
•••• Medical Service ia groups for public health instructions. 
~e public health iastruoter alae teaches basic heme nursing 
teehlliquea to the Mdical students assigned to the aerviee. The 
resident p)Q'aiclans serYe aa preoeptors and have the initial 
respenaibility of auperYiamg patient care provJ.ded b7 the stu-
dent dectora and they 1a turn are reapeaaible te an iDatructer 
ia.· th.e Dep&.Ft.ent of Pr8Tentive Kedlciiae wlao ia assigned tull 
tiae t• this aerY1ce 1n a superv1ser7 capacity. 2 
2 Beat:r;oice s. Stone, and · Elenl'J J. Baket;. "Bducatieaal 
Experience in Sec~al Werk ·and lledieine en a Doaicil1ary Xedical 
Care Service, • -~ .;.S..;.ec..;;..;;.1a.;.;.l-. Ser'lioe ReTifrw, 26t42-S2., Karch, 19S2. 
11 
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During taeir teur th year medical students are in the 
Heme Medical Service fer a period or oae month and are assigned 
te Hoae Medical Senice in groups. These studeats whUe oa 
this aervice are reterred to as "extern•"• Their duties !a-
elude 11aking heme visits in ·the geographic area covered by the 
serrice. During the extern• s lllOnth en. Home Jledical Service 
there is an effort to stress the soc1al 6 environmental, and 
emetioaal. aspects of tbt illness situations with which he is in 
contact. EYery a~niag a meeting is held at whioh he presents 
all cases aeon the previoua d~Q'. It is ~- this source that 
social aerYice cases withia tnis service eriginate tor the m~st 
part. The extern is reapensible fer initiation et referral of 
oases to the social worker aa he becomes aware of social preb-
lema. The social worker and social work students aake a contri-
bution by t"Ul"''lishing int"oraation about social 6 eoonoaie, and 
emetioaal factors pertaining to the patient and the nursiag in-
structor and uuraing students participate tn terms et their 
specialty. In this situation the ditterent specialtiea learn 
trea each other and work towards the objective of seeing the 
patient as a whele. The students learn the skills aid liaita-
tien et eaCh specialty and the t.portanee of their .. rking te-
gether in order that the individual aa,- be helped. 
The student statf" liHlbera ot tm Jleae Medical SerTioe 
working tegether and seeing patients in their heme envirGilllent 
gain a Taluable learning experienee. The geograpnio areaoevered 
by the Jloae Medieal Service is approx.!aatel,- one square aile su~ 
12 
reundiag tlle laeapital;: it !a reugbl'f' rectangular ia shape and 
includes meat or the Seuth Bnd and part ·~ !toxbur,.. 'rh1a area 
has the highest rate of p)Q'aical Ulness and social probleaa in 
the state ef •aaaa~usetta. The area is ethn1call7 hetereaene-
eua. It includes 54,000 peeple and eu t ot the greup approx1-
aately 5, 009 are seen per 'fear b,- the ex terns oa Be:me Jledioal 
Service. The major! t7 of patients seen are med1call7 need)" and 
apprextaately two-thirds receive sa.e tJPe ot public aid.) Pa-
t1eata are referred te Kaae Kedioal Service tor aedical care by 
the patients th~elvea, tr0111 ether agencies~ troa heapitals and 
· eooasioaally 1'rom a private pa.,.sicim. Heme visits are aade to 
, patients wJle are aet under care ef private phJ'sieians and whe 
ha..-e an iDColle withill the lim.its eatabl1shed D7 tl:a ••spital 
c-1saien et Ketropelitan Boston. Jlest et the cost et the care 
ter this group JIUat be subsidised by the :Uspital. S1Dce the 
' 
.. 
aenice has been in the area ~•r _n.,. 'J'Oara. it is well kBown 
to the ceDIE1D1t7. Currentl7 tlle aerYiee 1B re1aburaed apprexl-
aatel'f at cest tor :medical care to recip!eats et all categories 
•t publ1c welfare. 
The Social Werker on the :leme Kedical SerV'ice 
'!'be rele et the social we:rker in this setting is 'bas1c-
all7 siailar to that et a social worker in &DJ' medical setting. 
There is one aupenisirag social werker and twe seoial. work atu-
denta troa Beaton university Sekeel et Social We~ aas1gaa4 to 
3 Ibid.~ P• 4J4,. 
-
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this service. The social worker participates 1n the teachiag 
program as well aa readertng direct services to patients refer-
red b,- the externs. The respou1b111t1es of' the social worker 
en this service include ease work, the auperv1s1en of the ·two 
secial work students, and aidlag the aedlcal students to develop 
a better underat&JJding of' the aaotional cempenezats of illneaa as 
well as of the role ot the social worker. The social worker 
.nat bave • seod kaewledge of private and public agencies, ··-
peciall'f the Department of' Public Welfare ainoe a a1gn1f'1c8llt 
uwaber of' patients receive financial aid. 
The aedical problem. encountered are as varied as w.ald 
be foUDd ia general medical practice. Becauae of' the close re-
lationship between the aecial worker and the doctor, the soc1a1 
worker's relatlnship with the patient aa7 benefit tr~m. the re-
. lationship which the doctor has already established with the 
patient. Plans for the patient ar~ aade in the light of' the 
infQrmation provided b7 the doctor, seeial worker and aurae. 
CHAPTE!t III 
CIWU.G'l'EltlSfiCS 01' PATID'l!S 
In erder te be able to interpret the results er thia 
atud:r eorrectl:r it is 1mpertan t to lu.ve aome knowledge ef the 
general characteristics o.t' the sample. Por th1a reason tae 
.writer will present a picture et what this greup er patient• 
is like , J.n their peraonal and seei$.1. characteristics. Af'ter 
this will be shewn the medical and social probleas presented 
b7 the patients. Thi.s will be .t'ollewed b:J a eeuparison o.t' 
the aedioal-aocial probleas aa seen b:J the doctor and social 
worker .• 
Tab·le I :aakes it clear that there was a wide age spread 
in this greup of' c·asea but that the JU.jer1q et patient• re-
t'erred te the social worker (twent,--six) were above the age 
ot" fort,.. In contrast with this, the aajerit7 or patients 
aeen by the decter are chUdren ot grammar scuol age and 
younaer. 
# 
TABLE I 
. 
· AGES OP PATmHTS 
Age Buaber or Patients 
1-9 2 
10-19 1 
20-29 6 
30-39 s 
40-li-9 3 
so-99 s 
60-69 
"' 70-79 9
80-89 4 
90-99 1 
Total 40 
Sex 
-
This greup couiated of t•ent,.•e1ght woaen and twelve 
aen. This aa jori t,- ·o t woaen patients is coaaiatent w1 th the 
writer's impressions .traa h1.s experience oa this aenice. 
There 1a, ot course, no choice or patients on the basis ef aex. 
It is the wrlter•a opiDien that the econ .. ic factor ia one or 
the aere important eaea contributing to the greater I1Ulllber ot 
weaen than mon aeon b,- the dector and social werker. It 1a 
possible that men find it easier to co•e to the out-patient 
l.6 
cllaios than •-•n de and that cultuz-a1 expectancies 118.7 be 
involved here. The statistical tact that wemen live longer 
than :aen 1a this countr7 ceul.d mean more ill wem.en than ••n 
in the elder as• groups. 
fteligien and ftaoe 
This greup et patients consisted ot nineteen Catn lies, 
ten Protestants, and the rel1g1en ot eleven was net lmewn. The 
pepulation in the area eeverM. b7 ••e Medical Senice ia cul• 
turall'J hetez-egeneoua to a liarked degree. This is true alae 
et ita racial cempea1t1en. This greup ef :t'ert"J patients con-
sisted ot twenty-e18Bt white and twelve Xegre individuals. 
Marital Status · 
Ot the tort,.. patients studied six were single, aeYenteea 
were Jaa.rried, f'eurteen were wiclewed, ou was separated, and twe 
were divereed. Three or the aiag1e patients were under tW'ent7 
years et age. 'fhe large 11\lJiber et widewed individuals 1a cen.-
aistent with the diatr1but1en et the age greup 1a this study. 
Bconemc Status 
TWent7-tbree ef' the terty patients studied were receiv-
ing some tor. et public a1d. Of these the oat.egol"J" illeluding 
the largest uuaber ot patients was eld age assistance. ~ 
aecend largest group, -•tly women and seJU children, were sup-
ported by tamU7 reseurcea, usually the earn.iDgs ef' ether 
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••bera er the taail.,-. Onl7 one waa a wage earner. Table II 
gives the seurce ot iuceme at tiae ot referral te the social 
worker. 
TABLE II 
... 
SOO'RCB OF' IliCOIIE 
Source et Incem.e lUmber at Patients 
Public Reaourceat 
Old Age Aaaiatanee 14 
Aid te Dependent Children 3 
Aid to the 1U1Dd 1 
General ftelier S 
Old AI• and Survivors Insurance 1 
Private Reaeurceat 
Pam1l7 Reaeuroeo 
Wagea 
Tetal 
12 
1 
3 
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CHA.PTEft IV 
ANALYSIS OF DOGTOftS REFEllltlLS AND PROBLEMS AS SED 
BY SOCIAL WORKERS 
Diapeaia 
:Ref'errala ill caaea et prelGDged illness were more than 
twice as frequent as for cases of acute illness. The same pro-
portien was f'eund in anether stud7 in which the first ene Jm.n-
dred am ten eases referred f"rom J&DUal"J 1 te June 30, 1950, 
were anal.yzec1.1 
.A.t the tiae of' referral twent}'-niu patients in the 
greup or f'orty were being seen tor prolenged illness aDd eleT.en 
fer aeu te illness. In several cases both ohroiuc and acute 
illness were present cencurrentl7 aa can be noted f'rom the total 
et chronic and aoute tllneasea in Table III. The ••st frequent 
diagnesis was sfJilt.e kind et cardiac disease, et which there were 
nine. 1fext 1n erder were cancer aDd the oeJaOn cold, with f'eur 
cases each. In three eases the diagneaia was anxiety neureaia 
arui pa,.ches•JU.tic factors wex•e theugllt te lte present in ene of' 
these three cases. In one case the dec tor coUld find ne erganio 
er ... tienal illness and. it was concluded that the patient, aa 
elderly we:aum, was lonely and wanted se•eone to talk with. 
1 meatrice s. Stone and BeDrJ J. Bakst, "Bducatioaal Ex-
perience in Secial \Jerk aDd Jlediciae . on a Demicil1a1'7 Jledical 
Care Senice," The Social Service !leview, 26:Q.2-!)2, Karch., 
1952. " - . ' " 
~ . Ghronic 
Oardiac Disease 
Oaacer 
- Bronchial Astblla 
leni11ty 
Cataracts 
Arthritis 
tllcer (varicose) 
Blindness 
Tuberculosis 
Diabetes 
Bdema 
li:Jpe :rtens ion 
TABLE III 
DIAGNOSIS A'! 'liD OP JtEPERltAL 
!IIDlber Acute 
9 Iammon Cold 
4 Xepat1tia(1Dteotious) 
3 Diarrhea 
2 Oerebro.;.vaaeular 
aecident 
2 PneuJILonia 
2 lntluenza 
2 Chicken pox 
1 Abortion 
1 Sepsis (puerperal) 
.. 
1 'llo illness" 
1 
1 
P.Jelonephritis (recurrent} 1 
Kemiplegia 1 
m.cer (peptic) 1 
Aphasia 1 
.Anxiet7 neurosis 3 
Ps,-ehosom.atio 1 
To'bal.a 37 
NUJa.ber 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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We note that there is a relationship between the age 
20 
p-Gupa ·('fable I) and the t7pea ot illness found in patients in 
. . 
this group (Table III). The majerltJ er patients are above 
ferty years of age and it is in this elder age group that the 
.ajerit7 et prolenged illaesaes are t.und. 
~able III 1ad1oatea that the illnesses found en this ser-
yioe 8.1'8 s1a1lar to what ene would expect to find in general 
.edioal practice. There are ne restrictio~s as te age or t.Jpes 
of illness, except tbat it 1s part of the pelicy ot H .. e Kedioal 
SerY.ioe that ne aergeac7 oalla will be accepted bJ the nurse-
secretary. meeauae ef the large auaber et chl'enic cases, m&D7 
patients are carried b7 the service tor leng periGds et time 
and it 1s net uau•ual tor a tiDily group te beoeme well Jmewn 
te the atatt en hae Jledical Sen1ee. 
lleaaena ter Referral. te lec1a1 2erT1ce 
Table IV presents the reasoDS ter referral or the forty 
patients. They are the preblems, associated with medical cond1-
lt1•aa• aa seen b7 the deoter. The largest single group et preb-
'leas as seen by the dcacter waa t1aanc1al. Seae or thea e preb-
lema were breugnt abeut D7 the illness, etbera were tntensitied 
by the i11ness situatiea. •~ were present betere the oaaet et 
illness and retlect the social am eoefteaic colldition ot the 
area which ia served. Reaiatanoe to ~esp1tal1zat1an was uwaer-
lcally the second aost impertant reasea ter referral. Rea1e-
tance te hespitalizatien that is needed en the part o~ the pa-
tleat is a prob~em Whien ia ebv1eusly clGselT related to the 
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TABLB IV 
REASONS PO.R REPEBRAL OP PATIEll'l'S TO SOOUL SERVIGB 
Probl..a 
ftnanc1al preb1ema 
Patient care 
Reaiatance .to hespiitalizati•n 
care for patients at h8ae 
\ 
lfu.rsillg hnle care 
Arranging for chUd care While aether 
hoapi.ta11sed 
._tional prebl-.. 
Patients 
11 
8 
4 
3 
2 
PamllJ' pnb1-.e 3 
Help in .vero.aiag anxiet,r related to 1llneas 1 
Patient deairtng aoapital care 1 
Help with envir ... eat 1 
Jlous iag prebleaa 2 
Bvaluatien 
Secial evaluatieu 
BYal.uatien at clinic 
Tetal 
---
- - -- -
1 
1 
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p_,sieal health or the patieat. Ia this category the doctor 
believed that it was within the fUnction or the social worker 
·t. aid the patient in overeomimg the reaistanee, whatever it 
a1ght be, to his h.eapital.ization. The need rer care ot patients 
at ume and also housing problema are twe o tber · prebleaa that 
toad to be related to the aec1o-eoonemic cenditien of tba goo-
graphic area aerved by .... lledioal Service. s-e ot the ether · 
problema aeon lrJ the deotor iaeluded the need tor nursing heme 
care, arranging tor oaild care while tbe mother was hospital-
ized, varieus aanif'estations of' eaotioaal probleu, the need 
tor help with e-nviromaental probla.a, the need fer transperta-
: tion in relatiea to aedical care, and a ·tew ethera. 
The ranse et preble&ll as seen b7 the doctor in these 
terty oases included social- econ .. io, and emgtional ones. They 
, ranged hem aueh concrete preblaua. as ti:nancial need and need 
tor better heusing to the need tor the patient. to overcome 
anxiet," wer illness. We l:ut.vo aeted that the aocio-ecQn .. ic 
preblema ef' 'the geegraphi.e area in par~ inf'lueaoe the kinds et 
problems reterred te the aoclial worker. 
Problema aa Seen bz Social Worker 
rable V presents the . principle problema as seen b,- the 
social. worker in. the :tort}' oases re:terred te aooial service by 
the doctor. The meat trequentl7 :teund. prGblema were t1n-.nc1al. 
need and resistance te hespitalisatien. Other problema et pa-
tient care w•re alae numer•ua. Bmatieaal problema of vari.ua 
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T.eLJ: y 
PftiNCIPLB PBOmJIIS AS SDlf :BY SOGIAL WOflKEft 
Problema 
Plnanoial probl.ma 
. Patient care 
~esistanoe to hospitalization 
Care for patients at home 
Bursing home care 
Arranging for child care while mother 
hospitalized 
Emotional problems 
Family problems 
Miscellaneous 
BnTironmental problems 
Kousing problems 
Transportation 
Total 
Patients 
7 
1 
4 
2 
2 
2 
9 
3 
1 
kirlds were high on the list of problems as seen by the social 
,worker. There were fam11,-, environmental and housing problems, 
and the need for transportation. 
Cem.parisen ot the Pro'blem as Seen by the Doctor and 
b7 the Seoial Werker 
O:t the elnen referrals 1n which the doctor saw :f'inan-
oial problema, the social worker :teund seyen basic financial 
pre'blema and teur eases in which the financial problems were 
not the basic problem~ O:t the latter greup, with ne basic 
financial pMblema, ene patient waa feuad. te haye ether seuroefS 
1 et income that ab.e had aet adaitted. ln two cases the patients 
wanted aere :mene7 than thq were entitled te Ul'lder the regula-
tiena et the Secial Securit'J' Aot. In oae case it was learned 
tbat the patient was projecting ether preblems inte the finan-
cial area. or the seYen cases fetmd te Jaaye rea:l financial 
preblems, three patients were seen b7 the secial worke~ and twe 
et these were tetmd alae te h&Ye ether social problems. The 
social worker a1wa7• diaeusaes the case with the decter b~tere 
seeing the patient. In three of these six eases the social 
worker decided atter speaking with the decter that it weuld net 
be necessar.r ter her te see ~e patients. In taese three oases 
the secial werker almpl'f explaiaed the methed ter financial 
applicatien at the Department ot PUblic Welfare to the decter 
and .he 1D turn explained this procedure te the patient. 
The secial werker had comtact with the eight patients tn 
tlle cases referred b'f the dectol' for resistance to heapita11sa-
tien. The social werker feund resistance te heap1ta11zatien ~e 
.. at t.pertant t.aediate preble. in aeyen ot these cases. Pear 
patients teared heapital1sat1en. One patient was depressed in 
aaseoiatiea with his illness. One patieat denied her illness 
aDd stated that she did net need uapitalizatien. In one case 
the dem1neering wife or the patient denied his illness. In ••• 
case referred b7 the doctor beeauae ot resiatance te heapital1-
sat1ea, the seclal werker. •~ .. n learned trem. tba docter that 
there was ne lenger ~ ..C1cal need fer aaap1talizat1en and 
the patient was feuDd te. aaye an .. oti•nal problem. 
In the reur eases reterred because et the need for taa-
per&rJ' home care ef patients, the aecial werker had •• contacts 
with the patients. In these cues the sec1al werker contacted 
ether agencies 1D order to obtain h.._ care tor these patients 
who were tem.perarU7 tee ill te manage the 1r h ..... 
!he sGcial worker had contact with the three patients 
ret erred tor help in obtaining nursing bollle care. In one case 
. 
there was a .. dioal aeed fer this tJPe .et care. In another 
case there was ne lll&dical need but the patient wanted rmraing 
home care. In this case m8D)' . cq~lex -..tienal family tacters 
were uncoYered and the patient w.aa aided 1D entering a nurs 1ng 
h.ae. In the ether case there was u m.edieal need for this 
t,-pe ot oare and the secial werker learned that the f'amllJ' 
wanted to care tor the patient. 
In one et the two cases referred ter arranging ter child 
' oare while the mether was in the heapital, the tamilJ' was not 
i seen b7 the secial worker and these arrangaaents /were made. . Ill 
the other caae the patient, whe was aeen bJ' the secial woril:er, 
I 
did net ceeperate with the social werker and telt that the 
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elder children weul.d be able to take care of the 7011r&ger ones. 
Sane familY, problelll. was found 1a each of the three cases 
referred because ef famil7 problema. Emetional problems per-
taining to the relati.onahips •~ various ae:abers et the 1'am1l7 
group were teUDd 1D two cases. In tbe ether case ~he deoter 
reported that there was a 1'am117 ... tional preblam and the 
metber was neglecting her children'. The aec1al werker ceuld 
fiDd no emetienal preblem or neglect of children and stated 
that the prGblem was the nee4 ~er better heua!Dg. 
The patient Wko was . reterred beeause et need for help 
in ne:rcoming anxiety was t11und to have this difficuJ. t7 by the 
social worker. The social werker helped the patient re1'erroed 
· beeause she wanted hospital care to realise that she was net 
as ill as she t'elt herself te be and that hospital care was 
not necessar;r. 
In the case of th·e patient whe was referred for help 
with enTiroJEental problema was found to be a laeal th;r individ-
ual ot advanced age who waa lenel7 and wanted aQmeene te apeak 
· with. 
In ene ot the two oases referred because er housing 
probleas the patient was seen b'J' the social worker. In tlda 
case a heusing problem was· twnd. In the other case at the 
doctor• s request the social worker inquired into the s.tatus et 
the patient on the waiting list ef the lecal public housing 
authority. 
~· r e:ferrals had to do with help in arranging for trans-
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portation. The patients were contacted by the social worker 
in both cases. Transpartation was obtained for one patient 
. ~ . --· - -. . . . . . . 
and this patient was aided with emotional prol?lema n~ted _ 'br . 
the social worker. In the other case the social worker dis-
· - · . • •• o#. 
covered that the patient lived within walking distance of' the 
hospital where she should go tor chest x-ray. It was learned 
. - ' . 
that the patient•s atatemen·b that she co11ld not af'f'ord trans-
, -· ,. 
portation was part of' her tear and denial that she might have 
tuberculosis. 
The patient .reterred f'or social evaluation was·~ ~dv~-
1, 
ced age and lonely. The patient who was referred tor help in 
making an appointment f'or evaluation at the clinic was seen by 
the social worker and :f'ound to be depressed and resis'ting the 
appointment because o:f' :f'ear o:f' illness. 
T.he caaparison of the general area of problems as pre-
sented by the doctor with the general area of problema as seen 
by the social worker indicates that generalisations cannot be 
made regarding this for the group o:f' ·forty cases 1n this study. 
The socio-economic realities of' the area served by Home Medical 
Service were found to affect the reasGns for referral. In tour 
out ot ele-ven cases referred because of financial problems no 
financial problema were uncovered by the social worker and 
problems were found in other areas. In seven out of' eight 
cases referred because of resistance to hospitalization. the 
problem stated in reason tor reterral was also found to be tne 
... 
problem by the social worker. J!owever, other problems were 
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also found 1n some of the cases. In the cases referred because 
of need for care of .patients at home none ot the patients were 
se~n by social worker. since discussion (j)f cases b7 th~ social 
warker together with the doctor gaTe her sutficient inf'orma-
. .. .. 
tion to make arrangements for home care. Bow closely related 
..... . . 
the area of the problem as seen l?r the doctor is to the area 
ot the problem as seen b7 the social worker appears to depeDi 
. . . ~ .. 
on the kind G:t' problem to sc1me ex~en~, _ &.l.thou~ not who~l7.!. . 1n 
these forty cases. It is pos~ible to specu.~~te t~t. . ~~ctors 
will vary among themselves x•egarding awareness Gt social, 
-- ·-· . ' : . . .... .. --· _, -
economic and emetiona.l problems. As would be expected, in such 
areas as resistance to hospitalization and need for care or 
' . ~ ' 
patients at home, the :t'indings or the social .worker and doctor 
were relatively close. In areas more cl•sely related to __ so_~l,al 
and emotional problems the doctor often was aware that "some-
thing" was wrong. The social worker because or her traiaing 
and more t~e available to spend with each patient was better 
. -
able to define these problema 1n a more specific W&:J'. In many 
of these cases where the social. worker fo~ t .he same problem 
aa the doctor other probl~s were also uncovered, same closely 
. . -· 
related to the reason tor referral, wh11e others we~e relat~Tel7, 
unrelated. ln maur Gt these cases the social worker was wo,rk1ng 
with problems closely related to the medical onea. At other 
times major emotional probl.ems were uncovered and often. the 
patients were referred te other appropriate agencies f~r t~r 
casework. Although the reason tor referral and the problem as 
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seen by the social worker were scmettmes nGt identical, the 
doctors were bringing to the social worker problema that were 
. ... . ' -
within her fUnction. 
)0 
OHAPTE!l V 
CASE STUDIBI 
In this chapter six eases will be presented to illus-
trate, by a more detailed description Gf the original situation, 
. . --· .. . ' . ' .. ._ - . ··-·-
the problema as seen by the doctor and as seen by the social 
worker. The writer belieTes that looking at . the pr.Qbl~s .in" 
context Will g1Te a better under~tand~ of the Waf they ·~~e 
seen by doctor and social worker. Cases have been chosen to 
. ... . . -
illustrate various reasons tor reterral, to show the "tn>ic_a~" 
kinds ot cases that come to the attention of the social worker 
on Home Medical Service. In addition, these case illustrations 
will give opportunity to see the interaction of the social 
worker, doctor, and nurse. 
The case illustrations that tollow include two cases in 
which the reasons for referral were financial problems, a re-
~ . . . 
terral because of resistance to hGspita11zation, a referral for 
help in overcoming anxiety over illness, a referral to arrange 
tor the patient to be evalua~l;ed at the e-ye clinic and also a 
referral for social evaluation. 
OASE l 
Keason tor Referral: Financial problea 
The patient, a seYen year old girll was being treated 
tor a chronic infection. The doctor referred parents of · 
the patient for financial help. The doctor had found the · 
tamil-y without aoney and with a small food supply. Patient•• 
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' 
rather had -been -eut of work' tor tnree weeks. His - ailplofel." 
bad been bankrupted and ·1e:rt · tewn~ - · The -.tather had d1.tf1;;. · · 
eulty in securing··unemplo;ment compeb.satlonas his- emplater 
could not -be located~ · ·· :Being a veteran he · applied·· tott ·vet-
erans Services and rece1v~ $16~oo as an emergency grant 
pendirig-·:rurther investigation ·.but 'this ,had been used up 
den the docto:r became-aware· ot this ·· situat1orf;; ·· worker 
agreed to see rather at request · ot· deotor- and assist ··in - ·-
m8k1ng· provision for · r8lld.ly front' social ee:M-ice ttmds · o-ter .. 
tbe week-end it · it seemed mdloated and also - to - investigate 
their- ald status. In the meanti:ire the worker ·spoke with · · 
Veterans · Se:M'ices who explained that· -$16.00 had been · given 
a few- days ago ·and this theoretically was t~ -ma.intaln . the 
fami1y ·unt11 their investigation was complete~ · Tbej 'were 
willing , to ~peak wit~ the rather about his situation. 
A tew ·d&fs later both parents came to the sC!>cial work-
er's office. It was soon apparent that the mother was the 
more stable ·or the two. having to "support" ·the f'athe~ ·who 
was exceedingly emotional and had · th'e attitude tba:t evert~ 
cme ·was agilinst him. Fi'Ye dollars was previded ·rrom ·social 
sen ice tunds to carr,- the famllt over the · week..;ena:· aD:1 the 
approach· to -Veterans Senioes was discussed with-the -father 
who was also referred to the Uiiemplopent C'CapeD.satiori · 
otfice · tor · clarification. of his status. The. ·mother nad · · 
'been.· seeing · a worker at FliliLU7 . Soc lett· who had originally 
referred the tami~y tG) Vet_erana Servif)&S. 
The social worker iater learned :rrcm the doctor · that ·the. 
father did go to veterans Services and that aid was being 
continued. 
The doctor and social w•rker agreed that the most ~por­
tant imaediate problem was a financial ~ne. The ·case illus-
trates the im.pertance of the use ot CeDDmlnity agencies as part 
ot the role ot the social work~r and the rele ot the social 
worker 1D aidiag the family make etteetiTe use of community 
resources. 
CASE 2 
I 
Reason for Referral: Financial problem 
T.he patient, a twenty-four year old woman with. a diagno~ 
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ala et tuberculosis of the spleen, was referred tor medical 
follow-up trom City Hospital t ·o Iome Jledleu ·serTice. 
Treatment ·· acluded- atreptolllJ'oln · and paramenesaJ.ic,-lic acid 
to . be continued · tor three months~ - 'l'he patient who -bad re-
centlj" . retused treatment, -had been receivlng injection of 
streptomtcin b7 the · V18it1ng Nurile Aaso.ciation. She now .. 
complained of severe pain 'at ttae ·et 1Dject1on and leg pain 
·tor some · t1it8 following ·tDjection. lleferral was madcf by tbl 
d6ctor to ·aeclal aenice ·to tacilitate purchase of mediea-
tiolls as it was felt -coat might be a factor in patient's 
re:tusal •t treataent~ The doctor explained to ' social ' work~ 
or that treatment ilhwld. ·be reinstituted _ as soon ·as poas:ntle 
as tolerance -to streptem,ctn would be bUilt up rapidl7 
sinee the injections were net being given. 
- Tbe social worker· Tia1ted patient -with-the doctor~ · · pa.;.. 
tieat, a ,-oungl · slim, married woaill of dark complexleill ·· bad 
since her disCharge trom Oit7 Jleispit'al . (she actuallf lett 
against adT1oe) ·. l1Ted-- with h.er ·mother · ln a first .. tloer··- -
apartmeiit where me had a roa ·rer herself~ Jter two -J'ear 
eld daughter ·was st~ing with her whil-e her huabarid, •h• 
was eaplOfed·, ·· was maintailling their tormer apartment in 
another seotion ot -the cit,-. The. patient · expressed a · 
a·trong desire to return to her · own apartment but telt that 
she could not do this it she bad to continue aed1cat1ori 
because · the ensuing pain would make. it blpesaible tor ber 
to do her own ·hoUsework. · The patient; ·a· ··a:ne sp•k•~ - gaTe 
the impression et , being lntelligent;. but quite ·in?oli·ea In" 
mixed feelings coiicerning ·ber-dealre to :rellow--medicai ad~ · 
Tice and a certain hopelessness about the tutti.re. -- - She telt 
_there must be soae other easier wa-y to receiye · treatlilent ·---
tbat would- net involTe the painful aDd debilitating -effects 
she had ~een experiencing. , It appeared as the social work-
er and dector talked wi'th ·her about ber cODdition that the 
cest or the m.edieatioa was aot the chief' reason for patientts 
discontinuing treatment, but. worker realisticall'f. felt that . 
soae help could be provided through eocial senice. Pat1ent•s 
husband eamed abeu.t fort-y-:tive dollars a week. Patient 
felt that she could meet some ot the expense if treatment 
were reinstated and it was agreed that medication would be 
secured through the hospital through social service t'unda 
and one half ot the cost would be billed to the patient. · 
The patient agreed on this Tisit to begin treatment again 
and the doctor's orders were sent to the Visiting Burse 
Association. The social worker Tisited again to br1ag ad-
ditional medication and to talk with her. The social worker 
learned tbat patient had talked with her husband and the 
plan for payment suggested preTiously bad her husband•s 
approval. She wanted to postpone payments tor a While as 
her husband would have extra work in the summer and this 
was agreed upon. 
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.Pollowing seyeral injeetiou ot streptom7cin by the 
Visiting NUrse Association the patient again re.tused treat-
aent stating the paiD was too great. The doctor eoasulted 
the psychiatrist associated with the Out-Patient Departmant 
who thea saw the patient, at which ti:m.e she agreed to resume 
treatment. The iajecticms were to be given at this time by 
the doctor on a continuing basis. Inasauch u there waa now 
to be a close doctor-patient relationship and the psychia-
trist was available to tha doctor as couultant, worker con-
tinued in less active role atter consulting with the paJ'-
cb.iatrist. 
The social worker learned two aontha later that the pa-
tient had caapleted her course ot 8trepto-rcin and had •een 
referred back to Oity Jlospital.. A letter was sent to pa-
tieat oa this date regard.ing medicatiou to2- which she had 
agreed to pq in put. 
'!he doctor at the time ot reterral thought the main 
problem was a tiaancial one. The doctor and social worker when 
working together aaw the pro~l .. as an eaotional as well as .ti-
aancial one with enviroamental probl... also involved. Tb8 
sooial worker made an eyaluation or the sltuatioa whieh helped 
the doctor eventually to give the necessary treataent and &Re 
helped the patient a.coept medical treatment tor a aaort time by 
coming to some agreement wita her oYer the fiaaaoial problea 
inyo1Ted. In this ease the social. worker, doctor, visiting 
aurae, and pSJ'chiatrist cooperated. 
Reason tor Referral: ... ause of resistance to aospital1aation 
Tbe patient was a fitt:r-rour year old •arried am liviDg 
with his wife and fourteen year old dau~ter. Tbe patient 
was referred b7 the doctor "to urge him to return to the 
Oit., Hospital tor a biopsJ' aDd observation beoauae ot poaai- 1 
bil1ty or caaeer or .the tongue." I 
At an exuitaatioa. at City Hospital t~ patient had •eea 
asked te return ter a biepa7 and ebsenation and waa teld 
·~ the pess1bilit7 Gt cancer. TD.e patient did net return 
te the City Keapital aa he had felt tee threateaed b7 t~a 
statement and i~stead centacted a deoter en x .. e Kedical 
Sen ice. At the reque at et the decter tbe sec ial werker 
went te the h8ae ware she saw patient twice, twe weeks i• 
aueoeaaien. fhe werke:r- 1 earned that the patient and hJ.a 
wite were deJ17iag the peasibillt,' et oanoer and :ratienali-
siag that the dectera _at 8ity .. spital were 1Dade~ate. The 
werker interpreted te them tbat the decto:r of Iems Medical 
Sen1ee a1ao tel t that the pat1eat alt.euld hue_ a biepa'f u.d 
that abe had c.. te ••• if the patient had gene te the Gity 
Ieapital ·-and alae 1:r there wu an.,tlliDg that she ceuld de 
fep 1abl ia ease lae telt lle did aet like te ge te the Cit., 
Ieapttal. Werker ceul.d aet weroe.. the denial en the part 
et patient and tlae patient•a d-1aeer1Dg w1te whe did mast 
•t the talkiDg. ..WeYer., the we mer established a pes1 tiye 
relatienship with the patient•• wite that oeuld be et poa-
aible Talue 1D. the tutur•• 111 the aeooDd iaterTiew the 
patient•s lfite teld the aecial werker te drep ia aQJ time 
when sae · has tiae aad the werker praised te Tisit agaill 
ah8\tld she haTe time. After this second 1aten1ew the 
sec ial wettker a peke with the deoter explaiaiag the s1 tua-
tiea. The decter waa planning net te see .patient again as 
he cwld de nething te h•lp hill. Later it was learned 
thr.ug]a a l"eper._ trem tlu Cit'f Kospital that the pai;ient 
aad rei;urae4 t• taai; a.apital and the oaae was clesed. 
In this ease the gene:ral area ot the problem as seen b'f 
the doctor aad aoo1al worker were i4eut1cal. The social worker 
was workiag with attitudes resultiag troa aaotional tactora 
waica were ~terter1•g with the treataent ot tne ·phfaical ill-
ness ot tbe patient. '.fh.e resiatana. of the patient and his 
wife could aot be crrercome 41reotlJ'. There is eTidence ot co-
operatioa 'between the doctor aDd social worker. KoweTer, arter 
ha.Tiag no c011tact with the doctor and social •orker for a short 
1 period o:r t~e the patient took aotioa which might h&Ye -•en a 
re.sul t of hia earlier contact a with the doctor am social 
worker. 
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Keasoa for Referrals Help tor OYeroomdng anxiet7 oyer illueas 
The patient waa a aeyentr-oae 7ear old widowed woman, 
witk aiae 11Yiag Children, wbo liTed alone . and was receiT-
iDg seyeatJ-tiYe dollars a aonth traa Old Age Aaa1atance. 
The patient waa referred to a octal aerY ice b7 the doctor 
aa he laad the '\mpreas1om that patient could 'be laelped to 
oyerea.e her tears and anxiety about her t-.por&rJ weak-
••• lt'J' social aenioe and brought back quickl'J' to noraal. 
aotiTit7•" There was no aerioua p:bifaical Ulnesa present. 
The patient waa aeen 87 the doctor and then 87 a pay-
cll1atr1st. She waa diagnosed aa aoutel7 depressed. Pa-
'tien.t had a seyere cold tor a tew weeks and was not able 
to leaYe the house. She was basicall.J' a Yery actiTe, - !a-
dependent peraon 1dlo had become Tery upset about her p}Q'-
aioal coadi,loa and frightened about the tuture. In con-
sul tatioa the doctor, pa'J'ohiatrist and aooial worker agreed 
that the pati•t could be helped 'both ay the yiaiting doc-
tor and social worker. It waa agreed that social worker 
would aee patient aeyeral ti.r.ea- aad t17 to support her ia 
oYerooa1ag tlle a.nxiet'y before the aaxiet.,. ltecame .prolonged. 
The social worker was introduced to the patient bJ' the doc-
tor. The social worker encouraged the patient and proTided 
the attention that t~ patient appeared to need. ~· pa-
tient waa enabled to write to her children who were out ot 
state and with waom s~ bad had no recent contacts. The 
relatioaahip was a poaitiYe triendl'J' one that ae_.d to 
aaye had · aa etf'ecti'Ye influence upoa the patient and atter 
seTeral. Tiaits the patieat was able to retum to lwr preT-
ioua aelt. 
In this ease the doctor coaterred wit& a ps'fcl:L1at•1•t 
and social worker. l"roa the beg1DD11lg thq cooperated 1a the 
treatmmt of the patient. Here there was no s!.gnif'icaat ph:J'ai-
eal illaeaa. The pa7CB1atriat proyided ~· diagnosis upoa whida 
the social worker baaed her treat-nt. The social worker, whlle 
r-.a1a1ng aw~e of the pathological emotioaal factors. appealed ·, 
to the streagth of' the patient. The work with the patient was 
d~rectly related to ~..-ercomi,ng t~e_depreasej state or1g1nall'J' 
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aoted -7 the doctor and psychiatrist and then discussed ia con-
ference bJ the doctor, paJ'chiatrist am social. worker. The· 
caae was cloa ed when the patient's depressed state, which laad 
apparently been precipitated by a seTere cold and what this 
meant to her, was · OTercome ad aa ahe wu eaabled to regaia 
interest 1a her aetiT1t1ea witll ulp fl'CIIl the social worker. 
This is an example of supporti'Ye casework. 
CASE$ 
Reason ~or Ret'erral: To arrange for the patient to be eTaluated 
at •J'e clinic. 
~-
'l'h• patient was a · se'Yent7-Wo year old single woaaa witb 
t'n t'rie'{lds or relatiTes except a. niece who ..,.iaited her 
weekl7. She had a diagnosis of arter1osolerot1e heart 
disease, chronic bronch1a1 utlaaa and cataracts deTeloping 
fa both •Y••· ~a case was reopened when the social work-
er waa asked b7 the doctor to arrange t'or the patieat to lte 
eyalaated i• eye oliRic aa ald was complailling altout ber 
eyes. 
TM patient was quite appr.Unai'Ye a'ltout eo:aillg to the 
cltaic and it waa t'elt that a ~me T~alt b1' social worker 
would be 1Dd1eated at thla t!ae aa patient Aa.d a good re-
latlo .. ldp preTiousl1' with th8 aooial worker. TM patient 
was Yisited at Jaome to discuaa her oollilag to the e,-e clinie 
aDd arrange1111ata were made which patient kept. Patieat had 
to aa'Ye transportation prayide4 beoause ot' -~ cardiac con-
cl.itio•.. Upon examinatioa new glasses were prescribed, but 
8i1ateral eataracta were noted as de'Yelop1ng in both eyea. 
The social worker Yiaited agata to briag the glasses to tae 
patient. The patient was discussed 1n social aer...1ce con-
ference and it was t'elt that •••au•• patient aad spent so 
much tiDB readimg and this meant a lot to ur sae should be 
prepared bJ' the doctor t'or rurther dtma1ng Tision and also 
adyiaed as to the poaaib1lit1' of correotioa by surgery at 
tlle appropriate tiae. Jlollow1aa this explanat1oa. b7 the 
doctor the patient beoUle aoae11'hat depressed aa noted b7 
the Tisitiag aurae. The social worker, when i'llf'otwed ot 
tkis b7 the nurse, Tisited ~ patient who expresae4 a good 
deal of feeling a'baut her failiag eJ'eaight. She said she 
was glad to kDow what !ihe trouble was ~a ~he~ .... her eyes 
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were ohaagiag. SM said it was God's will. The social 
worker remained in contact with the patient tor one year 
seeing l:Ler nearl7 weekly. Contacts nth the patient stop-
ped atter the patient was aided to accept living ia a home 
tor the aged since she eould ' no longer care tor herself 
because of her failing eyesigat. 
'rhis cue giTes fUrther i11dication of laow the doctor 
and worker twaetioa together. ~ doctor realized that the 
social worker on the 'basis c)f her preTioua aood relationship 
with t:ta patient would lDe in a position to aid her in arrmging 
tor naluat1.on at a clinic. Althou@Jl the doctor did not aen-
tion it in his reason for reterral~ the patient had of'tered. 
some resistance to going to the clinic. 
The nurse of' the Visiting BUrse Association also had a 
role in tllia case and broupt the patient again to the atten-
tioa of' the social worker when t~ patieat became depressed. 
In. this case there was conti;nued eontact with the patient on 
a supportiTe basis and the social worker nentuall7 aided t:U 
patient to accept living in a haRe for the aged. 
fteason fqr· Reterralt Social EYaluation 
The patient was an eight,--two year old woman on Old Age 
Assistance, 11T1Rg in a rooming house, who was referred to 
social aeryice b,- the doctor tor eTaluation of the social 
situation. The landladJ' had explained to the doctor that 
tlae patient wandered out 1n the street alone at all lllours 
ot the da'J and night and d1etur1Jed the other tenants b7 
knocking oa their door at .odd aoura. 
The patient had been tollowed Oil Home Medical SerYice 
'beoauae of a staais uloer of the lett leg. Her general 
pbJsical condition was good 'bhaugh sbt showed aen111t)" 
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enanges suck as poor maaory. 
The social worker made seyeral Yisits to the patient 
with the nurse who was treatiag 1he patient•a leg ulcer. 
The patient was a slight, grey haired woman, quite agile 
for her 7ear.s. She .res poDded quickly to attention though 
ane was someWhat auspicious of the social worker at first. 
She had been liTing 1a her present 11Ying arrangements -
a room on the second floor - tor about six 7ears. lJntll 
about six aoaths prayious17, she cooked for herself and 
occasionally ate out. About six aontha preTiously, t.ol-
lowiDg an illness which confined her to the house for a 
while, one of her nieces made an arrangement with the land-
lady to proTide her meals. Patient had som.e insight into 
her increasing loas of EemOF.J and senile changes, and at 
t~ea was considerably more mentally alert than at other 
times. 
During the earl:r part ot social worker•a contact with 
lwr, the patient had a bad :tall, which did not cause ser-
ious injur,r. Because of the patient•s incliDation .to wan-
der about outside, the social worker -felt that her relat1~ 
should be contacted and some plan tor a m.or• proteotiTe 
enTiroDm.ent arranged, proTiding patient would participate 
in this planaing. She gave man7 irldicatioDS or wanting a 
cbange in 11Ting arrangements, talking about her loneliness 
and in a way asking tor a more protective emiroDJD.ent. .Bow-
eYer, sbe had feeling about leaying a 1m01r11 place tor an 
unknown. A visit at a Clatholio home tor the aged was ar-
ranged and the patient was encouraged to make application. 
~ere was a long waitins list and this was not considered 
an imaediate possibil:l.t7 tor patient as a pennanent plan, 
but it was felt by the social worker that a visit there 
would be a good teat of tbe patient's feelings. The pa-
tient aooompanied the social worker and nurse tor the visit 
and UDderstood it was just to look the place over. Though., 
from the point ot Tiew ot •ocial worker and nurse, it was 
yer:y attJ;"active, and the Sister who showed them through was 
aoat understanding, the patient spoke about 1~ onl7 as a 
place ot coDttnement -- a conTent -- and reealled how the 
sisters in parochial school ua ed to punish the ahildren b7 1 boxing their ears. Th• patient was quite articulate about 
a.ot being haJ>W to go to a place like that to ata7. 
J'ollowing aRDther ~all the patient, witlt. inereasiag 
awareness ot her own situation, asked the nurse to look 
into saae other place tor her to go. In the planning 
stage, Which was worked ·through wi~h the cooperation ot 
patient• a relatiTes, the patient seemed to be eager to make 
a change. When the tiDB came to go, the patient cl:anged 
her mind, but again agre•d to go on a v:l.sit basis, just to 
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see the place. Followiag this aecond visit she decided to 
stay Where she was living. 
On tne social workerta last visit, she found the pa~ 
tieat upset because the woman 1a the next roo. had moved. 
She expressed illterest in moYing to be with b8r. The 
social worker asked when her aiece would be visiting and 
she said oa the following dq. 'l'b.e soc .tal worker suggested 
tha\ tae patient talk this oYer with ber nieee when she 
oaae oa the following <la7. .1 few d.ays later the social 
worker learned that the patient had gone to live with a 
niece. 
The doctor referred the patient to the social worker 
after the landlad'J' bad complaine~ .that the patient wandered. 
out in the atreet alone at all hours of the day and night and 
disturbed the tenants. The social worker made an eYaluation 
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ot the aituation aDd acted on this. There was continued co-
operation of the nurse and the social worker. ~s case is a 
Ter,r good example ot the conflict of' dependence and 1Ddepen-
dence in older people and some ot the factors that are taken 
into consideration ia treatment. The social worker hrought in 
the relatiTea which ia an important consideration in this kind 1 
ot aituatioa. The nurse again played an important role :ln the 
total. treatment of' the patient. 
Comaents on Tea. Interactioa 
The six cases wh.1eh haTe been presented reveal some of 
the iateract1Dn that takes plaoe between tae doctor, social 
worker, aurae, and patient. In the daily aorning conference, 
oases iavolTing the social workeP will o~ten be discussed with 
the medical students. In these meetings the doctors preaent 
the cases the7 baTe seen the preTious day to the two residents 
aDd the instructor. In these medical con!"erences the medical 
students will often refer a case to soeial serYioe. Saaet~es 
the dec is ioa as to referral is made joiatl7 by the medical. stu-
dents and the social worker atter discussion. At other tilDes 
the social wo~ker will initiate the diacussioa resulting in a 
referral from the doctor. Oil tltis teaching program the super-
visiag socia~ worker presents soeio-eeonomie data and also in-
formation pertaining to the personality or the patient as it 
relates to his illaess situation. The public ~alth nurse 
likewise presents iaf'o:rmation in terms ot her specialt"f. When 
the doctor discusses a patieat also seen bT a social work stu-
dent the student aa ae discusses tAe patient presents pertinent 
data relatia~ to the illness situatioa. The current situation 
of the patient in relation to treatment is noted and plana are 
discussed tor Dis contiaued cooperatiTe treatment. The writer 
knows from his personal experience on Boma Medical SerYice that 
there is a1ch illformal inte:t•action which takes place tllat is 
not directl7 indicat~ in case recordings. Various aem.bera ot 
the team may iD.to:rm.ally discuss a case durin& the course of the 
de:y. Som.etia s the social worker wlll Tisit the patient with 
the doctor and sometimes with the au.rse whc the situatioa war-
raats it. BoweTer, the patient is uauallT not seen by more 
than one memDer of the team at oae •ta•• Sino• thia seryice 
in addition to patient care is also a teaChing program the 
supervising social worker will orten ~lp the medical students 
to understand better the soc1o-eeonom1c and .. otioaal ractora 
·1arolve4 ia an illness situation. One of the goals ot social 
aerTice participation in the program is to enable the medical 
students when thq 'Deco• p:ttaoti,ioners to better recognise 
socio-econollic and emotional probltEs ·and to . be of assistance 
to patients with such dirtieulties. It is hoped that the ex-
perience ot JD.edical studttnts 1D . the iio.e Iedical SerYice will 
contribute to tD.ir tuture UDderstaading ot the tunction ot 
the social worker and t~a make aore. effective use ot the ser-
Yioea ot the social worker durtag their medical practice. 
~· alx oases preaemted demonstrate tl!Lat the nurse is 
an important part of the teamwork on this serYioe. There are 
poillta in these eases where su ia aeen do1ag sOllle things that 
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are also the ta:action. ot the so eial worker; as whe1:1 the nurse 
and social worker accompanied the patient to the prospective 
home tor the aged. This seems to indicate that there ma,- be 
some overlappiag ot the t'llaotion ot the nurse and social worker. 
TAla overlapping is aot neceasaril7 undesirable. There ia some 
overlapping of the t"Unction of the doctor and social worker. 
The social worker in some cases interpreted saae aspects of the 
medical diagnosis to the patie~t and at times the doctor dealt 
with problems that were aedioal and at the same tillle social and 
emotional in nature. 
An iaportant oontribu·tion of the social worker is aer 
interpretation of socio-economic and emotional factors involved 
in the patient's tota~ situation. Interpretation or same of 
thea• ractors to the doctor frequently facilitates the medioal 
treatment or the patient. Tke majority or cases seen by the 
doctor are aot referred to the social worker. In some eases 
the doctor and nurse work alone and in others the doctor and 
social worker work alone. 'Phe extent to which each member of 
tbe team participates 1n the treatment of a particular patient 
will depend on the nature ot the problem and the serYioes a 
particular member or the team ean render. 
CIA.PrD TI 
SUMKA!Y AND CONCLUSIONS 
This has beea a study ot the reasons for referral from 
the doctor to the social worker as seen by the doctor and the 
problems as seen b7 the social worker. The data were drawn 
from a sample ot fort7 cases referred by tha doctor which were 
opened or reopened ia 19$2 and 1953 on the Home Medical SerTice 
of the Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals. The questions the 
writer raised in tbia paper were: 
1) What are the reasons :tor referral or these patients 
to social serTice as aeen b7 the doetort 
2) What were the probleas as they were seen 8y the 
social worker! 
.3) Jlow does the general area of probl.eJILs as presented 
D'J the doctor compare with t~ general area o~ 
probl .. s aa seen b'J the social worker! 
In coiUlection with the aboye queations the writer also 
sought to clar11'7 the process of' interaction of the members of' , 
tke team, the doctor, social worker, and aurae. 
The atatt ot Homa Ked.ieal Serviee conaiata of' a direc..;. 
tor, two resident doctors supeniaed b7 an inatruator in Pre-
ventive Medicine, a social worker, and two nurses. ~ere are 
two social work students, two student nurses and about six 
student doctors assigned to the senice at an7 one time. The 
medical students who are fourth year Boston UniversitJ students 
are on this service for a montll. It is their reterrala that 
were used in this thesis. 
In order to better understand the queatioas raiaed, the 
writer first studied the general. characteristics ot the patient 
group and the following facts were found. In these cases the 
•ome Medical Service gaTe seniee to patients of all age groups 
although the aajorit,- O·f patienta referred to the social worker 
were above :tort,.. More than hal.t ot the patients lu.d chronic 
illnesses as might be expected 1n· this older age group. Tlwre 
were more wcmen than men. The p~ation 1D. the particular 
geographic area cO'f'.ered by Home Jledical SerTice ia heteroge-
neous and has a :b.isb. iDcidence o:t soeio-econcaic problems. llore 
than hal:t of the patients were reee1v1ng . some kind o:t public 
aid. The diagnose• of the patient• represented a variet7 that 
might be expeoted in general. medical practice. Kore patients 
Ba.d chroaic Ulaeas th.an acute illaeas onl.J'. The moat preTa-
lent diagnoses 1D th.is group were those ot aiDe patients witn 
cardiac disease and o:t :f'nr wi tb. cancer. 
The :aost frequent problems as seen b7 the doctor were:. 
financial problema (11); p-roble.a relating to patient care, 
such as resistance to hospitalization (6); care for patients 
at bollle <4); nursing hoae care ( 3); arrang1Dg tor clrl.ld care 
while mother hospitalised (2); emotioaal problema, including 
• 
marital problems (3); and, help 1n overcoming anxiety (1). 
Some of the principal problems in these cases as seen bl' the 
social worker were: financial problems (7); problems related 
to patient care, suCh as resistance to hospitalization (7); 
care for patients at home <4>; nursing home care (2); arrang-
ing for child care while mother hospitalised (2); emotional 
problems, including marital prOblema (2); miscellaneous emo-
tional problems (9); and, environmental problema (3}. 
The socio-economic status o~ the patients influenced 
to some extent the reasons for re.terral.. This was espeeiall:y 
obvious When it was noted that the majority of patients were 
receiving some form of public aid and 1hat referral for :tinau-
cial problems was high. 'Phe majority of problems as seen bJ' 
the doctor were financial ones, with resistance to hospitaliza-
tion being numerically second. The problana tound in reasons 
far referral included social~ economic and emotional ones. The 
comparison of the general area ot problema as presented by the 
doctor with the general area of problems as seen by the social 
worker 1n this group did not provide striking contrast although 
some interesting trends became clear. In problems closest to 
the medical problems there was agreement between the doctor 
and social worker. In regard to referral tor financial prob-
lems there was agreement between the social worker and doctor 
in more than half of the cases. The social worker learned that 
some of the financial problema were a,.ptoms o:r other problems. 
In areas more closely related to social and emotional problems 
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the doctor tended to be less accurate ia identityiag the proD-
lam. We do not know how many of the cases seen b7 the doctor 
which were not referred to the social worker contained social 
and anotional problema that the doctor might not have been 
aware ot. The social worker often fouad problems txisting in 
other areas in addition to tn. reason tor referral and in other 
cases, when uo problem was fo~ 1D the area suggested by the 
reason for referrr-1, problema were !'ouad ill other areas. 
The six cases presented gaye aome iadicatioa ot the 
interaction ot the doctor and social worker. The importance 
ot the nurse as a •sber ot the te .. was brought out. The 
cases also indicated that the melllDers of the three professional 
groups know enough of the tunction ot each otber to be able to 
use each other in the interest of the patient. The social 
worker otten interpreted tbe socio-economic and eaotional tao-
tors to the doctor which enabled him to treat the patient more 
eftectiTely. The social worker sometia s saw the patient wita 
socio-economic probleaa for a period ot tiBle. 'lhe method of 
· , 
treatment used b7 the social worker was primaril7 support. 
Gam•1nity resources were often used tor practical serTices 
suCB as financial assistance. 
When the various professions work together in the 1Rter- l 
est ot the patient the patieat eam.s closer to being seen as a 
total indiTidual. and as a result rece1Tes more help. It is to 
be hoped that ae the knowl.edge of the Tarious spec1a11sts 
increases, aa well as their knowledge ot the process o~ team-
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work, the team will be better able to aabieve its a~ ot see-
ing and ao treatiag the individual as 
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